PROPER 4 (29 May - 4 June) Year C

See Introduction, Note 1

`

Sing to the Lord a nñw sùng;
sing to the Lord, íll thï e îrth.
Sing to the Lord and blïss hò s nîme;
tell out his salvation from d íy tõ dîy.
Declare his glory amõng th ï nîtions
and his wonders among ìll póoples.
R
For great is the Lord and greatly tõ b ï pr îised;
he is more to be feared than ìll gùds.
For all the gods
god of the nations íre bût ö dols;
it is the Lord who míde th ï hóav’ns.
Honour and majesty íre b ïfùre him;
power and splendour are ò n hò s sînctuary. R
Ascribe to the Lord, you families õf thï póoples;
ascribe to the
th Lord honõur índ stróngth.
Ascribe to the Lord the honour due tõ hò s nîme;
bring offerings and come intõ hò s cùurts.
O worship the Lord in the beaut° õf hùliness;
let the whole earth tremblï b ïfùre him.
R

Psalm 96. 1 – 9
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PROPER 5 (5 – 11 June) Year C

I will exalt you, O Lord, because you have ríised mï †p
and have not let my foes trò -ûmph ùver me.
O Lord my God, I crôed o†t to you
and yõu híve hóaled me.
You brought me up, O Lord, frõm th ï dóad;
you restored me to life from among those that go down tõ thï Pö t. R
Sing to the Lord, you servínts õf hö s;
give thanks to his hõl° n îme.
For his wrath endures but the twinkling õf ín óye,
his favour fõr í lö fetime.
Heaviness may endure fõr í nö ght,
but joy comes ò n thï mùrning. R
In my prosperity I said, ‘I shall nevïr b ï mùved.
You, Lord, of your goodness, have made my hò ll sõ strùng. [omit 3 & 4]
Then you hò d yõur fîce from me
and I was utterl° dò smîyed. R
To you, O Lõrd, Ü crö ed ;
to the Lord I made my sûpplò cîtion:
‘What profit is there in my blood, if I go down tõ thï Pö t?
Will the dust praise you or declíre yõur fîithfulness?
‘Hear, O Lord, and have merc° ûpùn me;
O Lord, bï m° hólper.’ R
You have turned my mourning ò ntõ dîncing;
you have put off my sackcloth and girded mï wò th glîdness; [omit 3 & 4]
Therefore my heart sings to you wò thõut cóasing;
O Lord my God, I will give you thínks fõr óver. R

Psalm 30
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PROPER 6

(12 - 18 June) Year C

Happy the one whose transgression ò s fõrgö ven,
and whose sò n ò s cùvered.
Happy the one to whom the Lord impûtes nõ g†ilt,
and in whose spirit there ò s nõ g†ile. R
For I hïld m° tùngue;
my bones wasted away through my groaning all the dìy lùng.
Your hand was heavy upon me díy índ nö ght;
my moisture was dried up like the drõught ò n s†mmer. R
Then I acknowlïdged m° sö n to you
and my iniquity I dò d nõt hö de.
I said, ‘I will confess my transgressions tõ thï Lùrd,’
and you forgave the guilt õf m° sö n. R
Therefore let all the faithful make their prayers to you in tò me õf trùuble;
in the great water flood, it shíll nõt róach them.
You are a place for me to hide in; you preserve mï frõm trùuble;
you surround me with songs õf d ïlö verance.
R
‘I will instruct you and teach you in the way that yõu shõuld gù;
I will guide you wò th m° óye.
‘Be not like horse and mule which have no ûnd ïrstînding;
whose mouths must be held with bit and bridle, or else they will nõt stíy nóar you.’ R
Great tribulations remain fõr thï wö cked,
but mercy embraces those who trust ò n thï Lùrd.
Be glad, you righteous, and rejoice ò n thï Lùrd;
shout for joy, all who are trûe õf hóart. R

Psalm 32
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PROPER 7 (19 - 25 June) Year C

Be not far from mï, â Lùrd; [omit 2 & 3]
you are my strength; hast ïn tõ hólp me. R
``

Deliver my soul frõm thï swùrd,
my poor life from the power õf th ï dùg.
Save me from the lion’s mouth, from the horns of wôld ùxen.
--- Yõu híve înswered me!
R
I will tell
ll of your name tõ m° póople;
in the midst of the congregation wò ll Ü prîise you.
Praise the Lord, yõu thít fóar him;
O seed of Jacob, glorify him; stand in awe of him, O s ïed õf Í srael.
For he has not despised nor abhorred the suffering of the poor;
neither has he hidd ïn hò s fîce from them;
but when they cried to hò m hï hóard them.
From you comes my praise in the great cõngr ïg îtion;
I will perform my vows in the presence of thõse thít fóar you.

R

R

The poor shall eat índ b ï s îtisfied; [omit 2 & 3]
those who seek the Lord shall praise him; their hearts shall lò ve fõr óver. R
All the ends of the earth shall remember
r
and turn tõ thï Lùrd,
and all the families of the nations shall bõw b ïfùre him.
For the kingdom ò s thï Lùrd’s
and he rules ovïr th ï n îtions.
R

Psalm 22. 19 – 2
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PROPER 8 (26 June - 2 July) Year C

Preserve me, O God, for in you have I tík ïn rófuge;
I have said to the Lord, ‘You are my lord, all my gõod d ïpónds on you.’
All my delight is upon the godly that are ò n thï lînd,
upon those who are noblïò n hóart. R
Though the idols are legion that many rün îfter,
their drink offerings
off
of blood I will not offer,
neither make mention of their names upõn m° lö ps.
The Lord himself is my portion índ m° c†p;
in your hands alone ò s m° fùrtune. R
My share has fallen in a fìir lînd;
indeed,, I have a goõdl° hóritage.
I will bless the Lord who has giv ïn mï cùunsel,
and in the night watches he instrûcts m° hóart. R
I have set the Lord alwíys b ïfùre me;
he is at my right hand; I shíll nõt fîll.
Wherefore my heart is glad and my spirò t rïjùices;
my flesh also shall r ïst s ïc†re. R
For you will not abandon my sõul tõ Dóath,
nor suffer your faithful one to sïe th ï Pö t.
You will show me the path of life; in your presence is the fullnïss õf jùy
and in your right hand are pleasures for ïv ïrmùre.
R

Psalm 16
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PROPER 9 (3 - 9 July) Year C

Be joyful in God, íll thï e îrth;
sing the glory of his name; sing the glory õf hò s prîise.
Say to God, ‘How awesome íre yõur dóeds!
Because of your great strength your enemies shall bõw b ïfùre you.
‘All the eírth shíll wùrship you,
sing to you, sing praise tõ yõur nîme.’
Come now and behold the wõrks õf Gùd,
how wonderful he is in his dealings with hûmínkö nd.

R

R

He turned the sea into dry land; the river they passed thrõugh õn fùot;
there wï r ïjùiced in him.
In his might he rules for ever; his eyes keep watch ov ïr thï nîtions;
let no rebel rise ûp íg îinst him. R
Bless our God, â yõu póoples;
make the voice of his praise tõ b ï hóard,
Who holds our sõuls ò n lö fe
and suffers not our fïet tõ slö p. R

Psalm 66. 1 – 8
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PROPER 10 (10(10-16 July) Year C

Too you, O Lord, I lift up my soul; O my God, in yõu Ü tr†st;
let me not be put to shame; let not my enemies trò -ûmph ùver me.
Let none who look to you be pût tõ shîme,
but let the treacherous be shamed índ frûstr îted. R
Make me to know your wíys, â Lùrd,
and teach mï yõur pîths.
Lead me in your trûth índ tóach me,
for you are the God of my salvation;
for you have I hoped all the dìy lùng. R
Remember, Lord, your compassò on índ lùve,
for they are from ïv ïrl îsting.
Remember not the sins of my youth or m° tr ínsgróssions,
but think on me in your goodness,
O Lord, according to your stïadfíst lùve. R
Gracious and upright ò s thï Lùrd;
therefore shall he teach sinners ò n thï wîy.
He will
ill guide the humble in dõ-ò
dõ ng rö ght
and teach his way tõ thï lùwly. R
All the paths of the Lord are merc° índ tr†th
to those who keep his covenant índ hò s tóstimonies.
For your name’s síke, â Lùrd,
be merciful to my sin, for ò t ò s gróat
R.

Psalm 25. 1 – 10
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PROPER 11 (17(17-23July) Year C

Lord. who may dwell ò n yõ
yõur tî
tîbernacle?
Who
ho may rest upon your hõl°
h
hö ll?
Whoever leads an uncõrrûpt lö fe
and does the thing thít ò s rö ght;
R
Who speaks the truth frõm thï hóart
and bears no deceit õn thï tùngue;
Who
ho does no evil tõ í friónd
and pours no scorn õn í neö ghbour;

R

In whose sight the wicked are nõt ïstóemed,
but who honours those who fïar thï Lùrd.
Whoever has sworn tõ í neö ghbour
and never goes back õn thít wùrd;
R
Who does not lend money in hõpe õf gîin,
nor takes a bribe agaò nst thï ö nnocent;
Whoever
er dões thïse thö ngs
shall nïv ïr fîll.
R

Psalm 15
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PROPER 12 (24(24-30 July) Year C

I will give thanks to you, O Lord, with my whúle hóart;
before the gods will I sông prîise to you.
R

[omit 2 & 3 ]

I will bow down towards your holy temple and praise your name,
because of your lõve índ fîithfulness;
for you have glorified your name and your word íbõve îll things.
In the day that I called to yõu, yõu înswered me;
you put new strength ò n m° sùul.
R
All the kings of the earth shall praise yõu, â Lùrd,
for they have heard the words õf yõur mùuth.
They shall sing of the ways õf thï Lùrd,
L
that great is the glory õf th ï Lùrd.
R
Though the Lõrd b ï hö gh,
he watches ovïr th ï lùwly;
as fõr th ï prùud,
he regards them frõm íf îr.

R

Though I walk in the midst of trouble, you wò ll pr ïsórve me;
you will stretch forth your hand against the fury of my enemies;
your right hínd wò ll sîve me.
The Lord shall make gõod hò s p†rpose for me;
your loving-kindness,
kindness, O Lord, endures for ever;
forsake
sake not the work õf yõur hînds.
R

Psalm 138
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PROPER 13 (31 July – 6 August) Year C

See Introduction, Note 1
Hear
ear this, íll yõu póoples;
listen, all you that dwell ò n thï wùrld,
You of low or hò gh dïgróe,
both rich and põor tõgóther. R
My mouth shall sp ïak õf wö sdom
and my heart shall meditate on ûnd ïrstînding.
I will incline my ear tõ í p îrable;
I will unfold my riddle wò th thï lÆ re.
R
Why should I fear in ïvò l dîys,
when the malice of my fões sûrrùunds me,
Such as trust ò n thïir gùods
and glory in the abundance õf thïir rö ches?

R

For no one can indeed ransõm ínùther
or pay to God the price õf d ïlö verance.
To ransom a soul is too costly; there is no price õne
õne cõuld pîy for it,
so that they might live for ever, and never sïe th ï gr îve.
R
For we see that the wise die also; with the foolish and ignorínt th ïy pórish
and leave their richïs tõ ùthers.
Their tomb is their home for ever,
ever, their dwelling through all gïn ïr îtions,
though they call their lands after their úwn nîmes.
R

Psalm 49. 1 - 12
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PROPER 14 (7(7-13 August) Year C

Happy the nation whose God ò s thï Lùrd
and the people he has chosen fõr hò s ùwn.
The Lord looks dõwn frõm hóav’n
and beholds all the childr ïn õf eîrth. R
From where he sits enthroned he tûrns hò s gîze
on all who dwell õn thï
th e îrth.
He fashions íll th ï hóarts of them
and understands íll thïir wùrks.
R
No king is saved by the might õf hò s hùst;
no warrior delivered by his grñat stróngth.
A horse is a vain hope fõr d ïlö verance;
for all its strength it cínnõt sîve.
R
Behold, the eye of the Lord is upon thõse whõ fóar him,
on those who wait in hope for his stïadfíst lùve,
To deliver their sõul frõm dóath
and to feed them in tò me õf fîmine.
R
Our soul waits longingly fõr thï Lùrd;
he is our help índ oûr shö eld.
Indeed, our hïart r ïjùices in him;
in his holy name have we pût oûr tr†st.

R

Let your loving-kindness,
loving
O Lord, b ï ûpùn us,
as we have sït oûr hùpe on you.
R

[ omit 2 & 3 ]

Psalm 33. 12 -22
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PROPER 15 (14-20 August) Year C

God has taken his stand in the councò l õf hóav’n;
in the midst of the gods he gôves j†dgement:
'How long will you jûdge ûnj†stly
and show such favour tõ thï wö cked?
R
'You were to judge the weak índ thï ùrphan;
defend the right of the humbl ï índ nóedy;
'Rescue the weak índ thï pùor;
deliver them from the hand õf thï wö cked. R
'They have no knowlïdge õr wö sdom;
they walk on stò ll ò n dîrkness: [omit 3]
all the foundations of the eírth íre shîken.

R

'Therefore I say that though yõu íre gùds
and all of you children of the Múst Hö gh,
'Nevertheless, you shall dò e lò ke mùrtals
and fall like one õf th ïir prö nces.'
R
[ omit 1 & 2 ] Arise, O God and jûdge thï e îrth,
for it is you that shall take all nations for yõur põssóssion.

R

Psalm 82
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PROPER 16 (21-27
(21
August) Year C

Bless the Lord, â m° sùul,
and all that is within me bless his hõl° nîme.
Bless the Lord, â m° sùul,
and forget not íll hò s bónefits; R
Who forgives íll yõur sö ns
and heals all yõur ò nfö rmities;
Who redeems your life frõm thï Pö t
and crowns you with faithful love índ cõmpîssion;

R

Who satisfies you with gúod
g
thö ngs,
so that your youth is renewed lò ke ín eîgle's.
The Lord exïcûtes rö ghteousness
and judgement for all who íre õppróssed. R
He made his ways knõwn tõ Mùses
and his works to the childr ïn õf Í srael.
The Lord is full of compassò on índ mórcy,
slow to anger and of grñat kö ndness.
ndne
R

Psalm 103. 1 – 8
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PROPER 17 (28 August – 3 September) Year C

Alleluia. Blessed are those who fïar thï Lùrd
and have great delight in hò s cõmmîndments.
Their descendants will be mighty ò n thï lînd,
a generation of the faithful that wò ll bï blóst. R
Wealth and riches will be ò n thïir hùuse,
and their righteousness endûres fõr óver.
Light shines in the darkness fõr thï †pright;
gracious and full of compassion íre thï rö ghteous.

R

It goes well with those who are generõus ò n lónding
and order their affíirs wò th j†stice,
For they will nevïr b ï shîken;
the righteous will be held in everlastò ng rïmómbrance.

R

They will not be afraid of any ïvò l tö dings;
their heart is steadfast, trusting ò n thï Lùrd.
Their heart is sustained and wò ll nõt fóar,
until they see the downfall õf thïir fùes.
fùes
R
They have given freely to the poor; their righteousness stands físt fõr óver;
their head will be exaltïd wò th hùnour.
The wicked shall see it and be angry; they shall gnash their teeth ò n dïsp îir;
the desire of the wick ïd shíll
s
pórish. R

Psalm 112
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PROPER 18

(4(4-10 September) Year C

Blessed are they who have not walked in the counsel õf thï wö cked,
nor lingered in the way of sinners, nor sat in the assembly õf th ï scùrnful.
Their delight is in the law õf thï Lùrd
and they meditate on his law díy índ nö ght. R
Like a tree planted by streams of water
bearing fruit in due season, with leaves that dõ nõt wö ther,
whatever they do, ò t shíll prùsper.
As for the wicked, it is not sõ wò th thóm;
they are like chaff which the wind blõws íwîy.
R
Therefore the wicked shall not be able to stand ò n thï j†dgement,
nor the sinner in the congregation õf thï rö ghteous.
For the Lord knows the way õf th ï rö ghteous,
but the way of the wickïd shíll pórish.
R

Psalm 1

England,2000
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PROPER 19 (10(10-17 September) Year C

Have mercy on me, O God, in your grñat gùodness;
according to the abundance of your compassion blot out m° õffónces.
Wash me thoroughly frõm m° wö ckedness
and cleanse me frõm m° sö n. R
For I acknowlïdge m° fîults
and my sin is evïr b ïfùre me.
Against you only híve Ü sö nned
and done what is evil ò n yõur sö ght,

R

So that you are justified ò n yõur sóntence
and righteous ò n yõur j†dgement.
j†dgement
I have been wicked even frõm m° bö rth,
a sinner when my mothïr cõncóived me.

R

Behold, you desire truth d ïep wò thö n me
and shall make me understand wisdom in the depths õf m° hóart.
Purge me with hyssop and I shíll b ï clóan;
wash me and I shall be whitïr thín snùw. R
Make me hear of jõy índ glîdness,
that the bones you have broken míy r ïjùice.
Turn your face frõm m° sö ns
and blot out all m° mò sdóeds.
R

Psalm 51. 1 – 10
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PROPER 20

(18
(18-24
September) Year C

Alleluia. Give praise, you servants õf th ï Lùrd,
O praise the name õf thï Lùrd.
Blessed be the name õf thï Lùrd,
from this time forth and for ïvïrmùre. R
From the rising of the sun tõ ò ts sótting
let the name of the Lõrd b ï prîised.
prî
The Lord is high abõve íll nîtions
and his glory abõve thï hóav’ns. R
Who is like the Lord our God, that has his thrõne sõ hö gh,
yet humbles himself to behold the things of hïav’n índ eîrth?
He raises the poor frõm thï d†st
d†s
and lifts the needy frõm thï îshes,
R
To set thïm wò th prö nces,
with the princes õf hò s póople.
He gives the barren woman a place ò n thï hùuse
and makes her a joyful mother of children. Ällïl†ia.

R

Psalm 113
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PROPER 21 (25 September – 1 October) Year C

Alleluia. Praise the Lord, O my soul: while I live will I príise th ï Lùrd;
as long as I have any being, I will sing praises tõ m° Gùd.
Put not your trust in princes, nor in any hûmín pùwer,
for there ò s nõ hólp in them. R
When
en their breath goes forth, they return tõ thï e îrth;
on that day all their thúughts pórish.
Happy are those who have the God of Jacob fõr thïir hólp,
whose hope is in the Lõrd thïir Gùd; R
Who made heav’n and earth, the sea and all thít ò s ö n them;
who keeps his promò se fõr óver;
Who gives justice to those that sûffïr wrùng
and bread to thõse whõ h†nger. R
The Lord looses those thít íre bùund;
the Lord opens the
he eyes õf thï blö nd;
The Lord lifts up those who are búwed dùwn;
the Lord lõves thï rö ghteous; R
The Lord watches over the stranger in the land; he upholds the orphín índ wö dow;
but the way of the wicked he turns ûpsò de dùwn.
The Lord shall r ïign fõr óver,
your God, O Zion, throughout all generations. Ällïl†ia. R

Psalm 146
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PROPER 22 (2 – 8 October) Year C

Fret not because of ïvò ldùers;
be not jealous of those whõ dõ wrùng.
For they shall soon withïr lò ke grîss
and like the green herb fíde íwîy.
R
Trust in the Lord and be dõ-ò
dõ ng gùod;
dwell in the land and be nourò shed wò th tr†th.
Let your delight be ò n thï Lùrd
and he will give you your hïart’s d ïsö re. R
Commit your way to the Lord and pût yõur tr†st in him,
and he will bring ò t tõ pîss.
He will make your righteousness as clear ís thï lö ght
and your just dealing ís thï nùonday. R
Be still before the Lõrd índ wîit for him;
do not fret over those that prosper as they follow their ïvò l schómes.
Refrain from anger and abíndõn wr îth;
do not fret, lest you be moved tõ dõ óvil.
R
For evildoers shall b ï cût ùff,
ù
[omit 2 & 3]
but those who wait upon the Lord shall possïss thï l înd. R

Psalm 37. 1 - 11
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PROPER 23

(9 - 15 October) Year C

See Introduction, Note 1
I will give thanks to the Lord with my whúle heîrt,
in the company of the faithful and in the cõngr ïg îtion.
The works of the Lõrd íre gróat,
sought out by all whõ d ïlö ght in them.
His work is full of majest° índ hùnour
and his righteousness endûres fõr óver.
R
He appointed a memorial for his mírvellõus dóeds;
the Lord is gracious and full õf cõmp îssion.
He gave food to thõse whõ fóared him;
he is ever mindful õf hò s cùvenant.
He showed his people the power õf hò s wùrks
in giving them the heritage õf thï nîtions.
R
The works of his hands are trûth índ j†stice;
all his commandmïnts íre s†re.
[omit 3 & 4]
They stand fast for evïr índ óver;
they are done in trûth índ óquity.
R
He sent redemption tõ hò s póople;
he commanded his covenínt fõr óver;
holy and awesome ò s hò s nîme.
The fear of the Lord is the beginnò ng õf wö sdom;
a good understanding have thõse whõ lö ve by it;
his praise endûres fõr óver. R
Psalm 111
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PROPER 24 (16 – 22 October) Year C

I lift up my eyes tõ thï hö lls;
from where is my hïlp tõ cùme?
My help comes frõm th ï Lùrd,
the maker of hïav’n índ eîrth.

R

He will not suffer your fõot tõ st†mble;
he who watches over you wò ll nõt slóep.
Behold, he who keeps watch õvïr Í srael
shall neither slumb ïr nõr slóep.
R
The Lord himself wítch ïs ùver you;
the Lord is your shade at your rôght hînd,
So that the sun shall not strike yõu b° d îy,
neither the mõon b° nö ght.
gh
R
The Lord shall keep you frõm íll óvil;
it is he who shall k ïep yõur sùul.
The Lord shall keep watch over your going out and your cõmò ng ö n,
from this time forth for ïv ïrmùre.
R
Psalm 121
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PROPER
PROPER 25 (23 – 29 October) Year C

How lovely ò s yõur dwólling place,
O Lõrd õf hùsts!
My soul has a desire and longing to enter the courts õf thï Lùrd;
my heart and my flesh rejoice in the lò vò ng Gùd. R
The sparrow has found hïr í hùuse
and the swallow a nest where she may líy h ïr yùung:
at your altars, O Lõrd õf hùsts,
my King índ m° Gùd.
R
Blessed are they who dwell ò n yõur hùuse:
they will alwíys b ï pr îising you.
Blessed are those whose strength ò s ò n yùu,
in whose heart are the highwíys tõ Zö on,
R
Who going through the barren valley find thïre í sprö ng,
and the early rains will clothe ò t wò th blóssing.
They will go from str ïngth tõ stróngth
and appear before Gõd ò n Zö on.
R
O Lord God of hosts, hïar m° prîyer; [omit 2 & 3]
listen, O Gõd õf Jîcob.
R

Psalm 84. 1 - 7

cont’d 
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PROPER 25 Year C

Another Response:
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ALL SAINTS – SUNDAY (30 October - 5 November) Year C

See Introduction, Note 1.
[Omit 1 & 2 ] Alleluia. O sing to the Lord a nñw sùng;
sing his praise in the congregation õf thï fîithful.
R
Let Israel rejoice ò n thïir mîker;
let the children of Zion be joyful ò n thïir kö ng.
Let them praise his name ò n thï d înce;
let them sing praise to him with timbr ïl índ lÆ re.

R

For the Lord has pleasure ò n hò s póople
and adorns the poor wò th sílvîtion.
Let the faithful be joyfûl ò n glùry;
let them rejoice ò n thïir r înks,
R
With the praises of God ò n thïir mùuths
and a two-edged
edged sword ò n thïir hînds;
To execute vengeance õn th ï nîtions
nît
and punishment õn thï póoples;
R
To bind their kò ngs ò n chîins
and their nobles with fettïrs õf ö ron;
To execute on them the judgemïnt d ïcróed:
such honour have all his faithful servants. Äll ïl†ia.

R

Psalm 149
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PROPER 26 (4th Sunday before ADVENT) Year C

Happy the one whose transgression ò s fõrgö ven,
and whose sò n ò s cùvered.
Happy the one to whom the Lord impûtes nõ g†ilt,
and in whose spirit there ò s nõ g†ile. R
For I hïld m° tùngue;
my bones wasted away through my groaning
groani all the dìy lùng.
Your hand was heavy upon me díy índ nö ght;
my moisture was dried up like the drõught ò n s†mmer. R
Then I acknowlïdged m° sö n to you
and my iniquity I dò d nõt hö de.
I said, ‘I will confess my transgressions tõ thï Lùrd,’
and you forgave the guilt õf m° sö n. R
Therefore let all the faithful make their prayers to you in tò me õf trùuble;
in the great water flood, it shíll nõt róach them.
You are a place for me to hide in; you preserve mï frõm trùuble;
you surround me with songs õf d ïlö verance.
R

Psalm 32. 1 – 8
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PROPER 27 (3rd SUNDAY before ADVENT) Year C

Hear my just cause, O Lord; consider m° cõmplîint;
listen to my prayer, which comes not from l°l° ò ng lö ps.
Let my vindication come forth frõm yõur prósence;
let your eyes behold whít ò s röght. R
Weigh my heart, examine mï b° nö ght,
ght
refine me, and you will find no impurit° ò n mó.
My mouth does not trespass for earthl° r ïwîrds;
I have heeded the words õf yõur lö ps. R
My footsteps hold fast in the ways of yõur cõmmîndments;
my feet have not stumbled
stumble ò n yõur pîths.
I call upon you, O God, for yõu wò ll înswer me;
incline your ear to me, and listen tõ m° wùrds.
R
Show me your marvellous lõvò ng-kö
ng ndness, [omit 2 ]
O Saviour of those who take refuge at your rôght hînd
from
om those who rise ûp íg îinst them.
R
Keep me as the apple õf yõur óye;
hide me under the shadow õf yõur wö ngs,
From the wicked whõ íss îult me,
from my enemies who surround me to take awíy m° lö fe.

R

Psalm 17. 1 – 9
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PROPER 28 (2nd SUNDAY before ADVENT) Year C

Sing to the Lord a nñw sùng,
for he has done mírvellõus thö ngs.
His own right hand and his hõl° îrm
have won for hò m thï vö ctory.
R
The Lord has made known hò s sílv îtion;
his deliverance has he openly shown in the sight õf thï n îtions.
He has remembered his mercy and faithfulness towards
towards the hõuse õf Í srael,
and all the ends of the earth have seen the salvation õf oûr Gùd.
R
Sound praises to the Lord, íll thï e îrth; [omit 2 & 3 ]
break into singing and mìke m†sic.
R
Make music to the Lord wò th thï
t lÆ re,
with the lyre and the voò ce õf mólody.
With
ith trumpets and the sound õf th ï hùrn
sound praises before the Lõrd, thï Kö ng.

R

Let the sea thunder and íll thít fö lls it,
the world and íll thít dwóll upon it.
Let the rivers clíp th ïir hînds
and let the hills ring out together before the Lord, for he comes to jûdge thï e îrth.

R

In righteousness shall he jûdge thï wùrld [omit 2 & 3 ]
and the peoplïs wò th óquity.
R

Psalm 98
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CHRIST THE KING =-Year C

See Introduction, Note 1
God is our refûge índ stróngth,
a very present hïlp ò n trùuble;
Therefore we will not fear, though the eírth b ï mùved,
and though the mountains tremble in the heart õf thï sóa;
Though the waters r íge índ swóll,
and though the mountains
ntains quake at the tõwerò ng sóas. R
There is a river whose streams make glad the cit° õf Gùd,
the holy place of the dwelling of the Múst Hö gh.
God is in the midst of her; therefore shall she not b ï r ïmùved;
God shall help her at the br ïak õf dîy.
The nations are in uproar and the kingdõms íre shîken,
but God utters his voice and the earth shall mïlt íwîy.
R
Come and behold the works õf th ï Lùrd,
what destruction he has wrought upõn thï e îrth.
He makes warss to cease in íll thï wùrld;
he shatters the bow and snaps the spear and burns the chariots ò n thï fö re.
‘Be still, and know that Ü ím Gùd;
I will be exalted ò n thï eîrth.’
R

Psalm 46
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